
*House Committee*

Date: March 11, 2014 Location: RM 19

Convened: 2:05 PM

Adjourned: 2:20 PM

Chair Baudler called the meeting to order at 2:05PM.
 
Roll call was taken and a quorum was present. Representatives Abdul Samad and R. Olson
were excused.
 
The minutes were corrected and reviewed and the corrections were approved by unanimous
consent.
 
Chair Baudler recognized Representative Klein for opening comments on SF 2259: A bill for an
act modifying provisions applicable to personal information security breach notification
requirements, and making penalties applicable. Representative Klein made opening comments
on the bill. As there was an amendment to the bill, Chair Baudler recognized Representative
Klein for consideration of Amendment 3205 to SF 2259. After opening comments on the
amendment, Chair Baudler recognized members of the committee for discussion on the
amendment. After questions and discussion, Representative Klein moved Amendment 3205.
Amendment 3205 passed unanimously with a voice vote. The amendment will move to the floor
as a committee amendment. After discussion on the bill, Representative Klein moved SF 2259
as amended. SF 2259 as amended passed 19-0. Representatives Abdul Samad and R. Olson
were excused. Having received an affirmative vote of a majority of the committee membership
as required to report a bill out of committee, SF 2259 as amended moved to the House Floor.
 
Chair Baudler recognized Representative Worthan for opening comments on SF 2296: A bill for
an act relating to mental health treatment costs of certain persons accused of a crime.
Representative Worthan made opening comments on the bill. After discussion on the bill,
Representative Worthan made closing comments and moved SF 2296. SF 2296 passed 19-0.
Representatives Abdul Samad and R. Olson were excused. Having received an affirmative vote
of a majority of the committee membership as required to report a bill out of committee, SF
2296 moved to the House Floor.
 
Chair Baudler recognized Representative Shaw for opening comments on SF 2303: A bill for an
act providing for the establishment of a uniform statewide emergency outdoor warning system
task force. After discussion on the bill, Representative Shaw moved SF 2303. SF 2303 passed
19-0. Representatives Abdul Samad and R. Olson were excused. Having received an
affirmative vote of a majority of the committee membership as required to report a bill out of
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Attendance Roll Call:
Present: Representatives Baudler-CH, Shaw-VC, Kressig-RM, Anderson, Berry,

Brandenburg, Dawson, Fry, Gaines, Heartsill, Huseman, Klein, Muhlbauer,
Olson, S., Rayhons, Salmon, Sands, Wolfe, Worthan

Absent: None

Excused: Representatives Abdul-Samad, Olson, R.
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committee, SF 2303 moved to the House Floor.
 
As there was no additional business to come before the committee,
Representative S. Olson moved to adjourn.
 
The meeting was adjourned at 2:20 PM.

Representative Clel Baudler

Jennifer Bergmann, Committee Secretary
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